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fled engineerof a gradeor characterto fit him to assumeresponsible
chargeof the work involved in the practiceof engineering,and is
either an engineer-in-trainingor a graduatein engineeringof anap-
provedinstitution or college havinga coursein engineeringof four
or moreyears,or hashadtenyearsof experiencein engineeringwork,
sevenyears of which shallhavebeenin teachingor study in anap-
provedinstitution or college,andthreeyearsof which shallhavebeen
activeexperiencein engineeringwork underthe supervisionof apro-
fessional engineer,or a similarly qualified engineerof a gradeor
characterto fit him to assumeresponsiblechargeof the work in-
volved in the practiceof engineering,andwho is a graduateof an
approvedinstitution or college having a course in engineeringof
four or more years and who in either event successfullypassesa
written examinationprescribedby the boardin engineeringsubjects.
In the caseof the examinationof an engineer-in-traininghis examina-
tion shallbe directedandlimited to thosematterswhich will test the
applicant’sability to apply the principlesof engineeringto the actual
practiceof engineering.In the caseof an applicantwho is not an
engineer-in-trainingthe examinationshallbefor the purposeof test-
ing the applicant’s knowledgeof fundamentalengineeringsubjects,
including mathematicsand the physical sciencesandthosematters
which will test the applicant’sability to apply the principles of en-
gineeringto the actualpracticeof engineering:Provided,Thatgradu-ET
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ates in engineeringwho were graduatedprior to January1, 1968 or

engineers-in-trainingwho receivedacertificatefrom the boardprior

to January1, 1968,shallnot be requiredto takethe examinationpre-ET
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scribedfor engineers-in-training.
* * *

AppRovED—The 14th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 366

AN ACT

HB 1973

Amendingthe act of June 14, 1961 (P. L. 324), entitled “An act relating to the estab-
lishment,operationandmaintenanceof the StateLibrary andpublic libraries in the
Commonwealth;amending, revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating
thereto; imposingdutiesupon public officers; providing for Stateand local coopera-
tion and assistancein the establishmentand maintenanceof libraries; prescribing
penalties;andrepealingexisting laws,” further providing for submittingto the voters
the questionof establishinga library.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section402, actof June14, 1961 (P. L. 324),knownas
“The Library Code,”is amendedto read:

Section 402. Submissionof Questionto Voters.—Themunicipal
officers of any municipalitymaysubmitto the qualified votersof such
municipality [at any] ataspecialelectionto beheldatthe timeof the

next general, [or) municipal, or primary election occurringnot less

thansixty days therefrom,the questionof establishing,maintaining

and/or aiding in maintaininga local library, and must submit such
question,if petitionedfor by threeper centumof the numbervoting
at the last precedinggeneralor municipal election.At such election,
the questionof establishingan annualtax atacertainratenot exceed-
ing threemills on the dollar on all taxablepropertyof the municipal-
ity, shallbe submitted.

In caseswhere such questionsare submittedto the voters of a
county, they shall not be submittedto the voters residing in cities,
boroughs,towns, townshipsandschooldistricts,in whichthereis then
being maintaineda local library whetherby the city, borough,town,
township, schooldistrict or otherwise,unlessthe municipal officers or
the board of trusteesor managersof anyendowedlibrary or associa-
tion library in such municipality shall have, previous to such sub-
mission, signified their intent by ordinanceor resolution to become
part of the county library district and to mergeanyexistinglibrary
in such municipal district with the county library, if the samemay
be done legally. Any city, borough, town, township, school district
or anyboard of trusteesor managersof any endowedlibrary or as-
sociationlibrary maintainingsucha local library shallhavethepower
to contract with the county commissionersbefore the submissionof
suchquestionsupon the termsandconditionsunderwhich it will be-
comea part of such county library district. Title to the booksand
otherpropertyof said1 municipallysupportedlibrary or otherlibrary
shall remainin the saidmunicipality or boardof trusteesor managers,
but the books and otherpropertyshall be usedby the county library
in accordancewith the terms of a written agreementbetweenthe
county commissionersand the said municipal officers or board of
trusteesor managersof any endowedlibrary or associationlibrary:
Provided,however,That title to such books andother propertymay
be transferredto the county library district, if the samemay be done
legally.

But whereacountylibrary district is establishedandamunicipality
hasnot joined in saidestablishment,it may, nevertheless,thereafter,
join saidcounty library district, if the municipal officers or the board

“municipality” in original.
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of trusteesor managersof anyendowedlibrary or associationlibrary
in suchmunicipality enterinto an agreementwith the county board
of library directors to mergeits facilities with the county library in
the mannerhereinprovided.

APPROVED—The 14thdayof December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 367

AN ACT

HB 1988

Amendingthe act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled, as amended,“An act relating
to countiesof the secondclassandsecondclassA; amending,revising, consolidating
and changing the laws relating thereto,” further providmg for applicability of
employes’ retirementprovisions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Article XVII, act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), known
as the “SecondClassCountyCode,” is amendedby addingat the end
thereofa new sectionto read:

Section1717. Counties to Which Applicable.—(a) The provisions

of this article shall apply to all secondclasscountiesandto every

secondclassA county which doesnot makethe electionhereinafter

providedby this section

.

(b) Theboardof commissionersof anycountyof the secondclassA

may, by resolution adoptedwithin thirty days after the effective

date of this amendingact, elect to continuethe retirementsystem

theretoforeestablishedin suchcounty under theactof June4, 1937

(P. L. 1625),its amendmentsandsupplements.Every suchresolution

soadoptedshall becomeeffective asof November1, 1967.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

AppRovEI—The14th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


